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PRIORITY INVESTMENTS FOR CARDIOVASCULAR HEALTH TO SAVE LIVES AND MONEY
Heart Foundation submission to the Queensland State Budget 2019-2020

This budget submission proposes a suite of practical actions to advance Queensland’s approach to preventing, 
treating and managing a leading killer of Australians, cardiovascular disease.  

Cardiovascular disease (CVD) includes several individual diseases - coronary heart disease and heart attacks, 
stroke, heart failure, arrhythmias, congenital conditions, hypertensive disease and peripheral vascular disease.  
While mortality rates have been in decline for several decades, in Queensland cardiovascular disease:
• accounts for 28% of all deaths:i 
• is a leading cause of the total burden of disease (15% of the total burden);
• costs Australia $8.8bn each year in direct healthcare expenses; and
• is the most costly disease to treat, accounting for 11% of total spending on admitted hospital patients.

To address the continuing burden to people and the state’s budget, we believe greater investment is needed in 
cardiac rehabilitation, the My health for life prevention program, supporting healthier eating in schools and our 
Heart Foundation Walking program. 

This budget submission presents a series of low-cost, high-value proposals that can prevent heart disease from 
occurring in the first place, better identify and manage those at risk, and improve quality-of-care for those living 
with heart disease.

These proposals:
• support the Government’s plan to pursue high value health care, and the Our Future State priorities to keep 

Queenslanders healthy and give all our children a great start;
• build on existing Government programs and approaches to tackle chronic disease and support an ageing 

population; and
• are evidence-based, cost-effective and easy to implement

Investment in heart health is an investment in life. It is also an investment that has benefits well beyond heart 
health by embracing gains across multiple chronic diseases, and helping Queenslanders lead longer, healthier, 
happier and more productive lives. 

We look forward to working with the Queensland Government, our NGO partners and the community to continue 
to improve the heart health of all Queenslanders.

 

Stephen Vines
Chief Executive Officer, Queensland 
National Heart Foundation of Australia

“Improving the heart health of all Queenslanders 
and reducing premature death from cardiovascular 

disease is at the heart of our recommended actions.”

Stephen Vines, CEO Heart Foundation Qld
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Four actions and investments to tackle heart disease in Queensland

Support our children to eat healthier food to prevent heart disease
Action – fund and implement a reinvigorated Healthy food and drink strategy in Queensland schools.  
Investment - $750,000 ($250,000 per year for three years) 

Invest in walking program to increase physical activity and prevent heart disease 
Action - invest in Heart Foundation Walking 
Investment - $1,200,000 ($300,000 per year for four years)

Identify and manage those at high risk of heart disease
Action – extend funding for Queensland’s My health for life program to 2024
Investment - $6 million in 2019-2020 plus $9 million per year 2020-2024

Invest in cardiac rehabilitation to improve care for those living with heart disease
Action - extend funding for the Queensland Government role of State-wide Cardiac Rehabilitation  
Project Manager. 
Investment - $600,000 ($200,000 per year for three years)
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Nothing could be more important than a healthy start 
for our children. That’s why the Heart Foundation 
recommends that Education Queensland invests 
ongoing funding into an invigorated Healthy food and 
drink strategy in Queensland Schools. 

Queensland is facing a health crisis with 26% of 
Queensland children being overweight or obese.i 
Unhealthy eating is contributing to this problem 
with children in Queensland consuming too many 
energy dense foods and drinks, and not eating enough 
fruits, vegetables and whole grain foods. 61% of 
Queensland kids are eating “discretionary” foods daily, 
such as biscuits, chips, snacks and confectionary.ii 
Appallingly, less than 1% of our kids are reaching the 
recommended daily intake of vegetables.i

The Smart Choices - Healthy food and drink supply 
Strategy for Queensland Schools has helped our 
children make healthier food choices at school.  
Importantly, this policy aligns with the Australian 
Dietary Guidelines for Children and Adolescents, 
fits directly with the suggested actions for schools 
prioritised in the Good Practice Guide Supporting 
Healthy Eating and Drinking at School, and is aligned 
with COAG Health Council’s recent commitment to 
develop a national obesity strategy.  

This means that Queensland is well placed to 
lead the way on improving food choices in school 
environments, but our concern is that progress in 
schools has stalled and this mandatory policy is losing 
traction.  We need this strategy to be more extensively 
funded and implemented to support teachers and 
schools to promote healthy eating.  The Heart 
Foundation in alliance with Nutrition Australia, Cancer 

Council Queensland, Queensland Association School 
Tuckshops, P&C Qld and Parents’ Voice, is calling on 
the government to act. We cannot afford to take our 
foot off the pedal and urgently need to reinvigorate 
this program across all Queensland Schools.  

The Government needs to put Queensland kids ahead 
by funding a three-year program that will -

• Recognise and celebrate achievements of the Smart 
Choices - Healthy Food and Drink Supply Strategy 
for Queensland Schools

• Boost the communications plan to ensure school 
communities to implement the policy.

• Provide additional education and support for 
tuckshop convenors, parents, P&C associations, 
Principals and teachers to ensure the program 
reaches its potential. 

• Extend the reach of the program into independent 
schools.  

We know that schools can help students to make 
healthier food choices with well-funded and 
implemented healthy food policies.  A recent survey 
of schools demonstrates that students made healthier 
choices at tuckshops, with pasta, wraps, and fruit 
becoming best-selling items, replacing pies, chips, 
pizza and nuggets at the top of the list.iii We also know 
that school tuckshops with healthier options make 
more money.iii

Reinvigorating Smart Choices is a cost effective, 
efficient and immediate action that the government can 
take to tackle the vast problem of unhealthy eating and 
childhood obesity.   

Support our children to eat healthier food to prevent heart disease
Action – fund and implement a reinvigorated Healthy food and drink strategy in Queensland schools.  
Investment - $750,000 ($250,000 per year for three years) 

3 OUT OF 5 CHILDREN 
eat unhealthy food daily
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Walking is free, easy and the most popular form of 
physical activity, but people need support to walk 
more often. That’s why the Heart Foundation strongly 
recommends that Heart Foundation Walking funding 
is continued. This funding will go directly to the Heart 
Foundation to support more Queenslanders to walk 
more often. 

Only 60% of adults and 41% of children in 
Queensland are doing enough physical activity to 
achieve the health benefits.i  Physical inactivity is a 
risk factor for heart disease and many other chronic 
diseases, and contributes to overweight and obesity.  

Heart Foundation Walking (HFW) is Australia’s largest 
free community walking network. It is a unique 
physical activity program providing safe, free and 
accessible physical activity for many Queenslanders 
who would not otherwise be physically active. It aims 
to increase physical and social health by providing 
opportunities, resources and recognition for people 
walking for fitness, leisure or transport purposes.  
People have the choice of joining a walking group in 
their neighbourhood, shopping centre or workplace. 
There is also an App for solo walkers to track their steps 
as part of a virtual walking community.  

Due to the current funding from the Queensland 
Government we have been able to grow the program 
to more than 7,500 participants in over 280 walking 
groups across Queensland.  (Current Queensland 
Government funding for this program ends June 2019.)

Encouraging more walking in our local communities 
is not only good for physical, mental and social 
health, but is also good for business, productivity, 
reducing congestion and pollution, and building social 
connectedness. Walking is one of the only modes of 
transport which is universally affordable and socially 
inclusive. Walking for recreation is the most popular 
choice of physical activity for Queenslandersi and 
many Heart Foundation walkers tell us the social 
contact is what keeps them coming back year after 
year. Heart Foundation Walking groups love getting 
together, and on top of their regular walks, organise 
special walks and social events to make being active 
even more fun.  

Funding from the Queensland Government would 
assist the Heart Foundation to recruit and retain Host 
Organisations, Local Coordinators, Volunteer Walk 
Organisers and Walkers in the program and maintain 
our high participation and retention rates. 

Physical inactivity is costing our healthcare system 
upwards of $134 million every year,i so this small 
investment in an already successful program that is 
proven to increase physical activity makes economic 
sense.  

Invest in walking program to increase physical activity and prevent heart disease 
Action - invest in Heart Foundation Walking 
Investment - $1,200,000 ($300,000 per year for four years)

7

40%
OF ADULTS
are not doing enough 
physical activity
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People who are at risk of heart disease, stroke or 
diabetes, need to know their risk in order to do 
something about it. That’s why the Heart Foundation 
strongly supports ongoing funding for the My health 
for life program. This funding will go directly to 
the Healthier Queensland Alliance to ensure more 
Queenslanders who are at high risk of having a heart 
attack, stroke or diabetes, are detected early and 
supported to prevent the onset of disease. The Heathier 
Queensland Alliance is led by Diabetes Queensland in 
partnership with Heart Foundation, Stroke Foundation, 
Queensland PHNs, Ethnic Communities Council and 
Queensland Aboriginal and Islander Health Council.  

It is estimated that for Australians aged 45 – 74, 1.4 
million are at risk of having a heart event in the next 
five years.iv It is vital that these people are identified 
and helped to reduce their risk thereby averting 
thousands of preventable heart attacks.  

The My health for life program is unique to 
Queensland and provides a free, six-month tailored 
health program for people identified at high risk. It 
is an evidence-based lifestyle modification program 
using trained health professionals including dietitians 
and exercise physiologists who have a keen interest in 
preventive health.  

In just two years, the program has completed 120,000 
risk assessments and identified 7,500 people at high 
risk of developing heart disease, stroke or diabetes. 

More than 3,700 of those have successfully completed 
the program making change to their lifestyles for the 
better, including losing weight. More than 200 locally 
based healthcare organisations are actively involved 
in delivering the program in their community and 
targeting prevention as a key activity complementing 
the Government’s preventive health agenda.

However, funding for My health for life, will be 
phased out from 30 June 2019 and ends June 2020 
risking the loss of significant gains achieved so far.  

The four-year impact of extending the program would 
be to deliver lifestyle behavioural change to an 
estimated additional 25,000 participants. The impact 
of this on Queensland’s health system would be 
significant and potentially a game-changer in terms of 
reducing costs and keeping people out of hospital. 

Extending funding for My health for life will ensure that 
this ground-breaking prevention program can confirm 
the significant benefits indicated by the program so far.  

Identify and manage those at high risk of heart disease
Action – extend funding for Queensland’s My health for life program to 2024
Investment - $6 million in 2019-2020 plus $9 million per year 2020-2024

The best thing that 
someone can do to 
know their risk of 
heart disease is to  
see their doctor.
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Cardiac rehabilitation is a critical step in a patient’s 
journey to better health after a cardiac event. Everyone 
who has a heart attack or is diagnosed with heart 
disease, should have access to cardiac rehabilitation. If 
people get high quality care they recover much better 
and can return more quickly to their everyday lives. 
That’s why the Heart Foundation recommends that 
Queensland Health extends funding for the State-wide 
Cardiac Rehabilitation Project Manager role. 

Cardiac rehabilitation programs support people 
following a heart attack or other treatment for 
heart disease by providing education, a physical 
activity program and behavioural support. Cardiac 
rehabilitation is proven to boost recovery, reduce 
repeat heart attacks and reduce health costs. It is a 
vital step in a patient’s recovery after a heart attack 
and international studies report that within one year 
cardiac rehabilitation can reduce hospital readmissions 
by up to 56% and deaths by 30%.v It also results in 
improvements in exercise capacity, quality of life and 
psychological well-being, and is now recommended in 
international guidelines.iv  

Each year in Queensland, there are more than 30,000 
hospital admissions for cardiovascular disease and 
8,310 deaths,i the second highest in the country. 
One in three heart attacks are repeat events and 
hospitalisation rates are much higher in outer regional 
and remote areas compared with major cities. The 
total cost of just one heart attack is $281,000.vii It 
has been estimated that increasing uptake of cardiac 
rehabilitation from current rates of around 30% 
to 65%, over ten years, would result in savings to 
Queensland’s health budget of nearly $87 million.  

Further savings in social and economic costs would 
be as high as $143 million and the number of annual 
hospital admissions would be reduced by more than 
5,000.viii However, uptake of cardiac rehabilitation 
programs across Queensland remains low with as few 
as three out of ten heart attack survivors completing a 
rehabilitation program.  

The State-wide Cardiac Clinical Network (SCCN) 
supervised the Cardiac Rehabilitation Improvement 
Project (2016-2019) which was designed to 
improve referral, uptake and performance of cardiac 
rehabilitation. Coordinated by the State-wide Cardiac 
Rehabilitation Project Manager, the project has 
successfully facilitated the collection of standardised 
performance data from the publicly funded cardiac 
rehabilitation programs across Queensland. Referrals 
have increased (6,368 from July-Dec 2017) and 94% 
occur within the required time period (3 days post-
discharge), and we now understand who is attending 
cardiac rehabilitation programs across the state.ix 

However, funding for the State-wide Cardiac 
Rehabilitation Project Manager role ends in June 
2019.  

This vital work must continue to be supported. 
Continuing to fund the State-wide Cardiac 
Rehabilitation Project Manager role is an efficient 
and cost-effective measure that will ultimately reduce 
hospital admissions, generate financial savings, and 
improve quality of life for cardiac patients across 
Queensland. 

Invest in cardiac rehabilitation to improve care for those living with heart disease
Action - extend funding for the Queensland Government role of State-wide Cardiac Rehabilitation  
Project Manager. 
Investment - $600,000 ($200,000 per year for three years) 

CARDIAC
REHABILITATION
can REDUCE hospital 
readmissions by up to

56%
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For further information, please contact:

Alison Durham
Manager Advocacy Strategy Queensland
E: alison.durham@heartfoundation.org.au
T: 07 3872 2527

Disclaimer: This material has been developed by the National Heart Foundation of Australia (Heart Foundation) for general 
information. The Research Projects included in this proposal are current at the time of printing. While we will endeavour 
to direct donations in response to any expressed donor preferences, the Heart Foundation reserves the absolute right to 
allocate any and all donated funds to be expended as it sees fit in accordance with its policies and procedures.

While care has been taken in preparing the content of this material, the Heart Foundation and its employees do not accept 
any liability, including for any loss or damage, resulting from the reliance on the content, or for its accuracy, currency 
and completeness. The information is obtained and developed from a variety of sources including, but not limited to, 
collaborations with third parties and information provided by third parties under licence. It is not an endorsement of any 
organisation, product or service.

This material may be found in third parties’ programs or materials (including, but not limited to, show bags or advertising 
kits). This does not imply an endorsement or recommendation by the Heart Foundation for such third parties’ organisations, 
products or services, including their materials or information. Any use of Heart Foundation materials or information by 
another person or organisation is at the user’s own risk.

The entire contents of this material are subject to copyright protection. Enquiries concerning copyright and permissions to 
use the material should be directed to copyright@heartfoundation.org.au.

We acknowledge that the Heart Foundation is spread across many of our traditional lands; we pay respect to all traditional 
owners of these lands and those who under custodial law are charged with nurturing and protecting country. We pay our 
respects to the Traditional Owners of these lands and to Elders past, present and emerging.


